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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Epidermal Permeability Barrier: Transformation of Lamellar Granule-
Disks Into Intercellular Sheets by a Men1brane Fusion Process 
To the Editor: 
The above- re ferenced pa per by Dr. Lukas Landmann (J Invest 
Derm atol 87:202- 209, 1986), published in August 1986 presents 
da ta in support of the view that the broad intercellular sheets in 
vertebrate stratum co rneum (SC) arise by fusion o f secreted la-
mellar body (LB) disks. T he data offered in support of this hy-
pothesis are freeze-fracture replicas fro m a va riety o f vertebrates. 
However, recent information suggests that the avian multigran-
ular body is not, in fac t, analogous to mammalian lamellar bodies, 
i.e., it is not purely a secreto ry organelle, and in addition, the 
biochemical composition of av ian stratum co rneum lipids also is 
quite different from that of mammals (1) . Reptiles are still furth er 
removed; although lipids do subserve the barrier, they are re-
stricted to one layer (mesos layer) in the SC, and the reptilian SC 
retains abundant phos pholipids [2], in contrast to mammalian Sc. 
Thus, the reader should be skeptical about Dr. Landmann's as-
sumption that these structures are stri ctl y analogous, and interpret 
with ca ution data in which images fro m reptiles, avians, and 
mammals are randomly mixed together to support a sequence of 
ultras tructural events purported to occur in each animal sepa-
ra tely. 
Even th ough it seems obvious that lamellar body disks fuse 
prior to reorga nization in to broad sheets, the data in support o f 
membrane fu sion are not convincing. T hat lamellar disks may be 
membrane bilayers is nicel y shown in Fig 1£ (i .e., in avians; still, 
this is not shown in mammals), but the only image provided to 
show contiguity o f lamellar body disks w ith plates lying in the 
SC intercellular spaces is too dark to interpret (Fig 38) , and yet 
so critical for the autho r's hypothesis that we fi nd it as tonishing 
that it is not supported by additional fig ures or, ideally, comple-
mentary thin section images. Furtherm ore, why does one only 
ra rel y visualize broad membrane bilayers in thin sections of the 
SC interstices, when lamellar body disks are readily preserved in 
the same tiss ue samples (e.g., Fig 3)? Presumably, the failure to 
visualize the broad bilayers in thin sections refl ects their highl y 
nonpolar composition, and hence, extra.:: tion durin g processing 
fo r electron microscopy EM [3]. In fact, prior to freeze-fracture 
analys is, which preserves the lipid bi layers, it was not known 
that the SC intersti ces contain lipids [4] . Indeed, Landmann fa ils 
to acknowledge evidence that LB disks are phospholipid- and 
glycolipid-enriched [5), while the SC intercellular lamellae are 
vi rtually devoid of these polar lipids [6, 7]. Furthermore, the SC 
interstices seem to be replete w ith lipid ca tabolic enzymes poised 
to degrade the polar lipids of lamellar body disks [8- 9). Thus, 
biochemical data do not support a simple reorganization hypoth-
esis as put fo rw ard by Landmann , but indicate that substantial 
alterations in lipid composition acco mpany these morphologic 
changes . 
If Dr. Landmann 's hypo thesis ca nno t be supported by the fac ts, 
then how can we explain the images in Fig 3A -D? T he most 
likely explanation is that they reflect a change in the freeze- fracture 
characteristics of the lipid disks as they undergo compositional 
changes from polar-to-nonpolar lipids. Modu lations in compo-
si tion would be expected to produce a spectrum of freeze-fracture 
images , ranging from disks to fragmented plates, rivulets, etc. as 
shown in Fig 3A-D . Second, cryoprotectant-induced artifacts are 
common in lipid-enriched bilayers, and it is possible that some 
of the lipids w ould not be completely immobilized by fixation . 
In summary, Dr. Landmann is exerting considerable effort to 
es tablish a trivial .point. Why is it important that the SC inter-
cellular bilayers are formed by fusion rather than reorganiza tion 
based upon altered lipid content? Moreover, his hypothesis is 
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based upon fragments of data pieced together from phylogenet-
ica lly unrelated species and is not consistent w ith current bio-
chemical info rm ation . 
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REPLY 
Dr. Elias et al object to my conclusion that intercellular sheets 
are formed by fu sion of lamellar granule (LG)-disks. T hey argue 
that the hypothesis is based on frag ments of data pieced together 
fro m phylogeneti cally unrelated species and that it is not con-
sistent w ith ava ilable biochemica l inform ation. 
By choosing a representative species of mammals, birds, and 
reptiles I covered all three classes of terres trial vertebrates that 
ha ve to cope with an arid environment and to develop a mech-
anism against desicca tion. T he fac t that both mammals and birds 
are descendents of reptiles and the observa tion that all three species 
synthesize LG and fo rm intercellular sheets demonstra tes a phy-
logenetic relationship. T his of course does not exclude the pos-
sibili ty that the common pattern of di ffe rentiation may be mod-
ified acco rding to the peculiar needs of a given species. T hough 
there are considerable differences in epidermal lipid composition, 
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the phylogenetic relationship is reRected in a remark ab le degree 
of o verlap in th e lipid classes thou ght to play a role in the perme-
ability ba rrier [1 ,21. 
In emph as iz in g th e differences E lias argues that reptilian "stra-
tum co rn eum " reta in s high amounts of phospholipids . I t should 
be bo rn e in mind, however, that all lipid ana lyses of reptilian 
epidermis were performed usin g the shed outer epidermal gen-
eration, w hich is co mposed of five different strata. Amo ng them 
the lacunar tissue does not undergo termina l d ifferentiation and 
preserves distinct cellular m embranes. Th is layer mi ght very well 
be the so urce of the identifi ed phospho lipids. In birds (as well as 
in reptil es) the observation that not all LG are extruded is not 
new [3]. The conclusion that all multigra nul ar bod ies are retained 
within th e cells is specu lative and may reRect species differences 
as discussed in a recent paper from Elias' gro up [4]. Fina ll y, Elias 
admits that av ian LG may be composed of bilayers (which is 
illustrated in Fig 2£, no t ll::l but still doubts it to be so in mam-
mals. H owever, the sa me characte ristics (a lternating wide and 
narrow fracture faces, se mi circul ar lateral disk limi tation) are pres-
ent in Fig 2A and even more distin ct in Fi g 2B, which illustrate 
m amm ali an LG. 
The main o bj ectio n of Elias et al co nce rns m y conclusion that 
intercellular sheets originate from LG-disks by fusion. They point 
to the fact that substantial alterat ions in lipid composition acco m-
pany th e m orpholog ic chan ges and maintain that these biochem-
ica l changes are reRected in the freeze-fracture ch ara cteristics of 
the lipid structures. Most authors agree that g lucosy lceramides 
and phospho lipi ~s identifi ed in LG represent at leas t partially the 
precursors of the less polar cera mides and free fatty acids of the 
intercellular sheets [5 ,6'1. Elias ri ghtly relates th ese co mpositional 
changes to th e difficulties enco untered in visua lizin g the sheets in 
thin sections. This is due no t so mu ch to extraction durin g pro-
cess ing-a proble m that can be circumvented largely by the use 
of suitable dehydratin g agen ts [3]-but to the paucity of osmium-
binding sites provided by the weak ly polar molecules which re-
sults in very low contras t. This actually was the reason for not 
providing complem en tary thin sectio ns in the present study. The 
freeze-fracture m eth od, o n the other hand, is not suitab le for 
assessi ng the polarity of constituent lipi ds as discussed in the 
paper. It demonstrates , however, the presence of bilayer orga-
niza tion by exposing fracture faces and proves that even weak ly 
polar li pids, as present in the intercellular sheets, :Ire able to form 
a lamellar phase both in vivo [7] and in vitro [8]. Furthermore, 
it is ab le to demonstrate that bil ayer organization is maintained 
throughout the transformation process and that the rid ges and 
grooves sepa ratin g individual disks o bliterate, thu s formin g un-
interrupted sheets as demonstrated in Fig 3D. This m anner of 
rearrangement is ca lled fusion and the tri ggering effect of the 
concomitant cbange in li pid composition is di scuss ed in my paper. 
Therefore the bioche mi cal changes are not a contradi ct io n of my 
hypoth esis but are actua ll y in bes t agreement with it . 
THE JOUnNAL OF IN VESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOG Y 
T he poss ibility of cryop rotectant-indu ccd artifacts as m en-
tioned by Elias cannot be excluded but is rem otc o n the basis of 
currcnt expericn ce. Pure lipid sys tcm s are remarkabl y res istant 
[91 altho ug h they arc not immo bili zed at all by aldehyde fixation. 
Artifacts arise m ostl y from proteins interact in g w ith lipi d bilaycrs 
if the ce lls are not fi xed 11 01. T he sta bili zation of the m ateri :'" by 
aldehyde fixation as used in thi s stud y pract icall y elimin Jtes the 
possibi li ty o f s uch artifacts ca used by the prcscnce of lipid ca ta-
boli zin g enzymes o r other proteins. 
In conclusion, m y hypothesis of bila yer fusion docs no t di-
mini sh the importance of altered lipid co mpositio n Jnd is in per-
fect agreement with current biochemical evidence . It provides a 
model for th e understandin g of the reorga ni zat io n process. Can 
thi s be call ed tr ivial? 
Lukas Landmann, Ph . D. 
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